Helping patients and families compare and
choose the right post-acute care provider.
Ensocare partner hospitals can now engage patients in their care transition process
and document patient choice using Ensocare Choice.
IMPACT

Quality Initiative

Seamless
Ensocare Choice
integrates seamlessly
with your existing
Ensocare software and
current workflow.

Document
Patient Choice
Patient choice is
documented and stored
to comply with the
IMPACT Act.

Save Time
Patients are given the
information needed
to make an informed
decision about postacute care providers.

Ensocare Choice
Tablets are pre-loaded with provider
profiles that match the pa ent’s
unique needs, as iden fied by
care planners using Ensocare.

Pa ents force rank their top
choices, which are recorded
for regulatory purposes.

Pa ents can view and
compare the profiles of the
uniquely qualified providers.

Pa ents are provided
with a hospital’s tablet
device at bedside.

Pa ents and caregivers can send
and respond to messages directly
through the online system.

Profiles include images,
videos, tes monials,
quality ra ngs and more.

Benefits of Ensocare Choice

Personalized

Provider facilities can be sorted by
the patient’s personal preferences,
such as location, CMS star rating
and accepted insurance.

Transparency

Rich detailed information
allows patients to virtually
see and experience each
facility and make an
informed choice.

Patient Engagement

Increase patient satisfaction and
involvement by allowing them
to force rank top choices, which
are documented for regulatory
purposes.

How It Works:

From reducing time-to-discharge to minimizing readmission risk
» Hospitals load hospital managed tablet devices with
the Ensocare Choice app from the Google Play Store
or Apple App Store.
» Patients are offered a tablet device at bedside to
review post-acute care choices.
» Compare profiles, photos, videos, testimonials and
quality ratings.

About Ensocare

» Positively impact the patient experience and engage
patients in their own care transition.
» Comply with the Medicare Conditions of
Participation (CoP) by linking directly to each
facility’s CMS page and documenting Patient
Choice in the app

Ensocare provides care coordination solutions to help manage patient care transitions, reduce length of stay and
reduce readmissions. Unique technology and a proactive service model enable Ensocare’s no-cost, all-inclusive postacute provider network. Our software integrates with existing EHR platforms to encourage patient compliance, build
operational efficiencies and improve patient satisfaction.
Learn more at www.ensocare.com/choice

Contact us to learn more!
www.ensocare.com/choice
customersupport@ensocare.com

